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Publicity Committee Meeting
The* Publicity Committee ap¬

pointed by the Young Men's
Club met on Monday evening at
Mr. Bayers' oflico and outlined
a |dan to bring our natural re-
sources to the attention of ex¬
panding industries soaking lo¬
cations for economical opera-
lion.

It is claimed that there are
always parlies wauling to buy
what others have to sell if t)io
buyor and stiller can ho brought
together. It is a matter of com-
llltin observation Unit the towns
und cities achieving the most
substantial growth commercial
ly, ate those porscssiiig valua-
hle natural resources, located
for economical production back
etl by persistent rind iutelligohl
ml verttsing.

ll is conceded (hat Hig Stone
Gap and WiBo county possess
naiurul resources far beyond
nny other county in Virginia
which is evidenced by its liav
ing grown within three decades
from having been the county
with the least population and
wealth in the stale, to the conn
ty with tlie largest population
und wealth in I lie slate. 'This
is tin1 result of the development
of Us natural resources throughIntelligent co-oporativo udver
using, but remarkable us this
progress has been,an intelligent
survey of present conditions
show that ivo tire just in the in¬
fancy of our development,when
we consider the enormous min
oral deposits as \ el untouched.
Our task is now to bring oil.

lerprises to develop mid use
ibis great surplus of natural
wealth and it is the work of
this committee to bring the par¬
lies in interest together by in
telligeut and persistent adv. i-

lisiiig. One of our most active
business men speaking of now
eiiteiprises said: '"there is not a

spot in tlie United states where
a cement plant could he mote

profitably located than here."
lie said that "cement could be
manufactured und sohl lit n
price lens than the Cost to man
ufuottiro in nine olit of ten
plants and yet make largii profits, owing to the raw muerial
being clore together in enor¬
mous quantities." This is Onlyonisöf the dead sure enterprises,
and wo will speak of others
from time 10 tune. When we
consider the enormous quantity
of cement that will be used in
road building all over the coun¬
try we uro amazed that capital
tloes not tush to invest In the
prospects Wfl ha VP,
The Publicity Committee is

taking hold ot its work in u
business w ay ami we expect to
sec results at an early day.

Standing of League.
Pot.
1000
Kino

DorolienUT
Ulg Stone (Up 1 a fcqj
Norton. I si \!io
Wise. 0 4 0O0

Base Ball
Stoncga vs. Dorchester.

Stouoga badly defeated Dir
cheater Saturday on tho Dor¬
chester grounds by a score of
10 to 0. Cotter for Stonegn,
pitched a shut out and no hit
game mid fanned 11 men while
his teammates touched the Dor
ehester pitcher for a total of 17
hits.
Innings 1 S 8 4 B O 7 8 1» 10 11 18 It 11 E
Stouoga 0 o 4 i a u ü ü o 10 17 :t
liorclica'rOllOOOOOOO 0 OS
Hatlorloa-O. Smltli and liatollfce.
Stolon bases- .l«ckson, 2; Iniun, I
li?'.e uii lulls el! Cotter. I oft" Smith, 5
Three base nits.Dunn
Two base hits.Jackson, 2: Laude*», .1;

Goff, 1; Metzger. 1.
Struck out by Cotter, 11 j bv Smith, 8.
lilt by pltohor- Hall by Sinttli

Kcokee vs. Wise.
Kookeo defeated Wise no the

tatter's ground Saturday iu one
of the cleanest and lastest games
of the season. The features
were the masterly pitching of
Brock for Wise, and Knie for
Keokee, Hroek giving up live
hits anil Kino nix. Kin.' got
into u bad hole in tin' seventh
inning, Wise having the bases
full with nobody down when n
little biuglo would have meant
two scores, but lie j allied to the
seriousness of the situation and
pulleil himself out in good form.

Arnelt's hitting for Keokee
and the fast fielding of both
teams were also features of this
game, which was hotly contest¬
ed from start, lo finish.
Innings 12 8 I Q i) ; 8 n it It K
Keokee 0 1 I 0 0 0 0 0 U 2 .'> I
Wise .ii 0 » II U I) n n U n II i
Cmplrca.llixuu and Adams
Earned ItuiM ICcokcc
Stolen liases.Keokee, j; Wi«c, I.
Ilase on balls oll Kille, Itrock, I.
TWO base bits'- Ann lie and llrock
1 Muhle plays-Keokee, 8; Wise. 1
Time or i;.une -One horn ami iiveiityminutes

ARE YOU INTERESTED
IN THE WELFARE OK

YOUR 10WN?
_

The meeting of tlie YoungMen's Club to bu held ill the
Town Hall. Kriilay, August
stlt, at B:O0 [i. m , promisee to be
one of tlie best ever hold bythat t'lub. All commitloca uppointed at the last regularmeeting report exeeUenl pro.
gresa on the various phases of
the Club's activities, ami it is

expected that the various com¬
mittees will have something in
toroBting to repoit.Bitch and every member
should be present at this meet
lug, And it is requested that
YUI' bring a friend with you.I'll,- N oting Men's Club was or-
gnnta d foi the purpose of bet¬
tering tllC town in every waypossible und it is up to us, as
ciiiz us of llig Stone clap, to
put our shoulder lo the wheel
and lielp things along. Per¬
haps you, whether a member or
non-member, have a suggestionto otter for the up building of
your town, ami if you have,
you should give the Club the
benefit of discussing this mat¬
ter in open meeting. If you
have any criticism to make,I
come before the meeting und if
things ute nut going in the
right direction for the better¬
ment of the community, help
get it going on the right path.Remember that the next
meeting, Friday evening, Aug¬
ust Sth.til 8:00 o'clock, promises
to be a good duo and you are
Cordially invited anil requested
to be present.

.I. Spears Webster, ol Ivllpx-viiie, spent last Friday in tins
Uup on business,

The custom adopted by pres¬
ent civilization is l>y erecting
suitable Memorials to t Ii r
graves. There is no more dreai
ily or gloomier sight than a sunk-
en, neglected grave, grown upin weeds and briars. The world
forgets the words, "Honor thyfather and mother, that thy days
may be long." All do not do it

wilfully. Putting it otY, and waiting for span- money, is often
the cause, It is unwise to put up Cirave Markers above your
means. The laut that you have remembered the grave of
your departed .stands for itself. Under the present system of
horn the manufacturer direct to you. prices of Memorials
have been reduced to such a low point that their cost is in
reach of all.

ROGERSVILLE, TENN.

Picnic Party.
An enjoyable picnic wue> giv¬

en lust Thursday evening in
honor of Mrs. Claudo Carico, of
Washington, who is visiting
her pnronfs-ln-laW, Rev. and
Mrs. M. P. Carico. The party
motored down into Lee county
near Dryden, where they were
going to have their picnic but
,in account of rain relumed to
the Gap to the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Sowing, where
their delicious lunch was serv¬
ed picnic style.
Those in the party were Rev.

land Mrs. M. 1*. Carico, and
Iguest, Mrs. Claude Carico, Paul
[Carico, Mr. and Mrs; U.S. Ben¬
jamin and baby son, Bertram,
and guests, Mrs. A. Byck and
daughter, Miss Amy Byck, of
New York, Mr and Mrs. A. J.
Sewing and baby daughter,
Ann, Miss Doris Warner and
\Y. II. (lhapmau.

Delightful Party.
A pleasant evening was spent

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Goodloe on Saturday
evening when George Goodloe
entertained in honor of Misses
Clara and Ilo Burchfield's house
guests.
Book and other games wore

enjoyed until a late hour, after
which the guests were served
brick ice cream am! cake. The
guest list included Shirley and
Lee .May Ryan, of Indiana;
Kttlherinn Tilly, Elizabeth Car¬
son, Louise and Mary Harmon,
I Ia Lee Buckles ami Margaret
Kuan, of Bristol; Ada IDvans, of
Johnson City, Tonn.; Mortie
Morgan, of Appnmaltox, Va.;Surah Mouser, of Spartasnburg,
S. C; Hetty Worth, of New
VorkjCldrn I.on and Ilo Burch-
Hpld, Nita and Caroline Good¬
loe, Lucy Manry and Juliet
K night.
Howard Smith, of Gate City,

Hob Christian, Jim Knight, Fad
Davidson, Gwinn Gurion, Wil
hum Bevorley, Carl Knight,
Arthur Foster, Gordon, Tom.
William, John Hill and George
(ioodloe, Clarence Shuiik, Bill
Openhimer, Htiius Pettit, Dan
Pierson, lädwitrd Collier, Virgil
Minion and Bob Cotuoford.

Miss Reha Collier left laut
Wednesday for Salem, Va.,
whore she will upend domo time
inking treutinonl at the Ml
Rugoivus Hospital, she was

accompanied by her father,
J. It. Collier; to tlio hospital.

Mrs. Vilas Well« and Mrs.
I). M. limber and little daugh¬
ter spent the week-end in live
v'uve visiting Mrs. (linUier's
parent, Mrs. I). W. Litlreli.
Tliey also visited relatives in
Bristol before returning to the
Gup.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hamilton
and children, of Not ion, motor¬
ed to the Gap Sunday and spent
a few hours visiting at the home
uf Mrs. Hamilton's aunt, Mrs.
Wiley Witt.
Miss Dorothy Tackelt, who is

studying to be a nurse in the
Norton Memorial Infirmary, in
Louisville, arrived in the Gap
last week where she will spend
three we. ks visiting her sister,
Miss Eula Taeketl.

Miss l i race Dent, who has
been the guest of Alias Minnie
Koslwick for several days, re¬
turned to her home in Selens-
grove, Pa., last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Nickels
relumed last week from a sev¬
eral days' visit to relatives in
Knoxvillo.

Mrs. <>lis Vaughn and little
daughters Kathleen, returned
last week from a three weeks'
visit to relatives in Spartans-
burg, s. C. She was nceoin
pained by her mother in-law,
Mrs Joe Vaughn, who will
spend some lime visiting hor
sou.

Mrs 1''. <i. l'ayne and two
>ens, Frank, Jr., and Neal, of
Ronunka, arrived in town Sun¬
day night and will spend some
time here visiting relatives.
Hon. J. M. tJoodloe, of this

place, and Rov. J. H. Craft, of
. tale City, went to Rrislol last
Thursday as delegates from Rig
Stone liap in the interest of the
new llaptist college soon to be
established somewhere i n
Southwest Virginia. The com
mitten to receive proposials
from the various towns want¬
ing Ibis college inei in thai city
on that day. Quite n number
of towns were represented, but
none of them hud a belter pro¬
position It) offer than Rig Stone
(lap and tho committee will,
no doubt, consider thin placewell before selecting tho loca¬
tion. This college is to bo one
for boys ami will be u great
benefit to the town securing it.

LAND
AUCTION SALE!

The Goodloe and the Wade Farms
just west the Town of

Big Stone Gap
on the pike road, has been divided

into small farms and will be sold

at Auction to the highest bidder. Sale
will begin about 10 A. lvl. regardless of
weather conditions.
Good trucking land, good orchards

and good building sites sold at your
own price and on easy terms. Valua¬
ble presents will be given away, free
lunch on he ground and music by
Brass Band.

MILLS & McCONNELL,
Real Estate Agents,

COEBURN, VIRGINIA
COL. M. W. BLAIR. Auctioneer,

Nashville, Tenn.

Mrs. J. T. Sargent and three
small children, Helen, Churlosj
and Krank, Jr., of Gate Oily,
spent several days in the Gap'
the past week visiting Mrs. Sar¬
gent's sister, Mrs. J.W.Draper.
Hrauard .Masters, who has'

been employed with Hisel':)
Meat Market for some lime, is
now working in the meat, mar¬
ket at Stonega for the StouegaCoke it Coal Company.
Pete Coutts was down from

Norton Saturday to see the ball
game anil spent Sunday here
visiting his brother, \V. G.
Coutts,

First Lieutenant C. L. Chap¬
man, of i he U. K. RailwayEngineers, who Las been in
Prance for the past thirteen
months, has returned to the
states anil is spending this week
in town visiting friends, lie
will soon leave for Scranlnn,
Pa , where he will visit relatives
awhile. Lieutenant Chapman
was employed with the Inter-
State Railroad Company at this
place, previous to entering the
service.

Kelly Collier has returned to
his home near Oreton after
being with iho ExpeditionaryForces in France and Germanyfor some lime.
Ernest Dullard, of Secco, Ky.,

and Miss Martha Stacy of this
place, w u n t to Appuluehiu!Saturday evening where thoy
wore married by Rev. Slithers,
pastor of the Baptist Church.
After spending several days
here they will go to Knoxvilh-
where they will make their fu¬
ture home.
Miss Bruce Skeen went to

Middlesboro last week, where
she is spending her vacation
visiting relatives ami friends.

Mrs. H. A. \V. Skeen is spend¬
ing several days at Mosheim,Teiin., where she was called
last svook on account oi the
serious illness of tier brother,
Roy Ben nington.

Birth Announcement.
Announcements have been

received in the Gap by a largonumber of friends of the birth
of a daughter on July twenty-fourth to Mr. and Mrs. A. KyleMorison at their homo in Bris
tol. Tho little lady hus been
named Marianne.

IRexo Films 1
ito fit all makes of

Cameras and Kodaks
are the best. i

Developing and Printing
A Specialty.

mMutual Pharmacy 1
BIG STONE GAP, VA.
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NO.decidedly no, v/lwu
GRANDMA is around.
No bar soap lying in

water wfistingaway. Noclii|>p""rT-
slicing or shaving off more than job
nerd. GRANDMA is s wonderful
eonp.and it Is Powdtrcd. Th*t J
the big secret. You ju»t »«*.»'«
out wl.ul you need, no more Sprint, .ü

it in the tub and presto.just ld»"
ui.'.: ic, millions of glorious, cleansing
suds in an Instant. Thon, the wblual,
cleanest, frcslirst clothes that ever

bong- on a wash line.

Try this Powdered Soap Today!

Saves TIME.Saves WORK.Saves SOAP
Your Grocer Has It!

FOR SALE

Dwelling Wpuso, sir rooms,basomonc and heating plant, onEast First street, near the nark
32 33 H. E Vox & bo

i NOTICE
W. VV. Taylor, chairman of

J the Street Committoo, will re-

jCoive bide for repair and con-

jstruction of the road from H'"
bridge to the town limits i»
;the Gap..adv.


